GREENSBORO SCIENCE CENTER
SEE TO BELIEVE
GALA
SPONSORED BY
FIRST BANK
SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES
$10,000 | DIAMOND
Prominent logo/name recognition on the party tent
Twelve tickets to the event
Exclusive invitation for you and your guests to the “Pre-Party”
Behind the Scenes Experience + catered lunch for up to 12 guests
Prominent logo/name recognition on invitation
Prominent logo/name recognition on event website with hotlink
Prominent logo/name recognition on event signage
Prominent logo/name recognition on post-event communication
Eight SKYWILD passes, including GSC general admission
Event yard signs for business and/or home

$5,000 | RUBY
Ten tickets to the event
Exclusive invitation for you and your guests to the “Pre-Party”
Behind the Scenes Experience + catered lunch for up to 10 guests
Logo/name recognition on invitation
Logo/name recognition on event website with hotlink
Logo/name recognition on event signage
Logo/name recognition on post-event communication
Six SKYWILD passes, including GSC general admission
Event yard signs for business and/or home

$2,500 | EMERALD
Eight tickets to the event
Logo/name recognition on invitation
Logo/name recognition on event website with hotlink
Logo/name recognition on event signage
Logo/name recognition on post-event communication
Four SKYWILD passes, including GSC general admission
Event yard signs for business and/or home
$1,000 | SAPPHIRE
Six tickets to the event
Logo/name recognition on invitation
Logo/name recognition on event website
Name recognition on event signage
Name recognition on post-event communication
Two SKYWILD passes, including GSC general admission
Event yard signs for business and/or home

$500 | TOPAZ
Four tickets to the event
Name recognition on invitation
Name recognition on event website
Name recognition on event signage
Name recognition on post-event communication
Six GSC general admission passes
Event yard signs for business and/or home

$275 | AMETHYST
Two tickets to the event
Name recognition on invitation
Name recognition on event website
Name recognition on event signage
Name recognition on post-event communication
Four GSC general admission passes
Event yard signs for business and/or home

**IMPORTANT NOTE ABOUT FOUNDATION FUNDS:**
Private foundation funds (e.g. donor-advised funds at Community Foundation) cannot be used to pay for sponsorship as sponsorship packages include tangible benefits, such as event tickets. Please consult your fund advisor with questions. **
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Friday, September 25, 2020

Save the Date!